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LOCAL IFEMS.

LOCAL NEW.-Our friends will oblige

us bv sen ling in attv item* of local inter-
e.l Including deaths, marriages, &<? , a

such arc cagarlv read by your friend* in
the Vrest. many of whom get the Reporter.
We would esteem it a favor ifour kind pa-
tron* would occasionally mail a copy ot
the'lteporter to relative- ami acquaintan-
ces who formerly lit ed in Centre county I
and remove,! to other pa.ls, which would |
induce irrany to become subscribers.

O?? J
BLANKS ?Blank Summons, Venduj

Sole-. Kxeeutions, and Judgment and ,
Kxsmption Note combined, Justices \\ ar-
rant*, foe., for sale at this Office.

IMPORTANT TO BITMXBM MKN.?
The circulation of the REPORTER, on j
this siil of the county, is now greater
than that of any two papers in the
county, hence business men who wish
to reach the Pcnnsvalley trade, wih
advance their own interests, by advell
tisinc in the REPORTER. Our subscrir-
tion list is open to the iuapeotion of al/ j
who wish to advertise.

TAKE NOTICE
PERSONS GOING TO HOUSE KKKP- j

ING,
and others, in \\ AN I'OF Fl RNITI Rk,

will do well to call at

John Camp's New Warerooms, on
Main street, Milroy. where he keeps Fur j
nitureofall kinds. Sofa*. Tabloc Chairs,
What Not*. Bedsteads,foe., foe t HKAI-j
KR THAN EVER not 18.3 m J

GOLDXN FOPSTAIS PEK.? Somathlng ,
new and novel. Be sure and read the ad- J
vertisement in our paper, headed "Great-
est Invention of the Age." We believe I
the Golden Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. ,
A good pen is a necessity to jvery man. ,
woman and child. Agents, here is a

chance to make money in introducing a ;
good and saleable article. jan 27 y.

Froth Garden. Flower, Fruit, Herb. Tree
& Shrub, and Fvergreea t-eed*. prepaid
bv mail, with direction# for culture.
Twenty-five different packet* of either
elas- for sl.l*l The mx classes So,W.

"AXfttt lbs, Evergreen and Tree Seeds;

Apple. Fear, Cherry, £o ; lira** Seed*;
Beet. Cabbage. Cams, Onion, S<iu,*h.
Turnip, and all \ egetable and Ilower
Seeds, '.a >ta*ll or targe quantities, al*o
Small Fn.it-. Stooks, Bulbs, Shrubs, Row,

Verbenas. Ac . bv mail, prepaid. New
Golden Banded Japan Lily, fit*. Priced
Descriptive Catalogue sent to anv plain

?d<Jre>- gratis. Agents wanted. Whole-
tale List to Agents, Club* and the Trade.
Seeds on commission

B, > \V ATSOS, Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Waivhoii-e, Plymouth. Estab-
lished in ISCI lOfeb Sm

? \u2666 1
?

SALE.?R. F. Kmerick's sale, in
tiregg twj>? March 4th.

R. Lett's sale, Centre Hill. March
14th.

Jno. M vers sale, Harris. March 7.

J. J, Lingle and J. S. Barnhart
were admitted to the Centre county

har, last week.
\u2666

A stage horse belonging M. Buoy,
on last Friday night, fell through a

trap door, in Rikard's stable, Belle-
fonte, and broke his neck.

The REPORTER office has the larg .
est power press in Central Pennsvlva
nia. and prints the cheapest and larg- j
est county paper in the state. "How's
that for high.''

One of the finest and most interest-
ing sites at Bellefonte, is the stylish ;
and handsomely arranged hardware
store, of Irvin A Wilson. The build- j
ing is a new one, and its handsome '
exterior is an indication of a far hand-'
iomer interior. There is no hardware !
establishment outside of Philadelphia
to surpass it for beauty in its arrange-
ment. The front windows consist of
monster paines of French plate glass,
and cost S7OO.

OI'R SCHOOLS. ?The Co. Supt. just
having completed the visitation of the
schools of Potter township, speak* well
of them and thinks the plau adopted
by the Board last fall, of grading the
teacher's salaries is one of tfce beat
steps yet taken.

We have just received a fine lot of
Chesterfield Coats and short double- j
breasted Coats, which for quality of
good* and prices can't be beat.

Hirsch A Bro.
Milroy.

Where do you buy the best and
cheapest clothing ? AtSternberg's.

W here do you get the finest and
cheapest drygoods? At Sternberg's.

Where do you g.*t your best and
cheapest article of groceries? At
Sternberg's.

For cheap clothing drygoods. no-
tions, groceries, Ac., Sternlxirg's store

is ahead of all others in Bellefonte.
Try it. .

Our young friend, Mr. Jno. F. Al-
cxffiidtr, has joined the mercantile
firm of Wm. K. d* A. R. Alexander,
and - the firm now reads Alexander
Bro'?, a good young team, fresh in the
race, and which will sell good* to
customers.

Foster <fc Devling, at Bellefonte,
still keep up one of finest and best
stocks ofdry-goods. notion" and grocer-
ies in the country, and at the lowest
figures. The fact is,?tbeir is the
store where you can get any thing you
want. Penns valley farmers should
not fail to call upon them, if they wish
to get gocJs at reduced figures. Their
stcck is always full and complete.

IRON ORE. ?We have now lytnjr
upon our desk a specimen -of pipe or
from the farm of Joseph Snook, about
one mile from Loganaville, in Sugar
Valley. Ifany one doubt* the quality
of this ora, the doubt can be removed
by calling and examining for himself.

LEAD AND SII.VER MlßE.?Wear*
informed that there w a deposit of lead
and silver on the farms of Mr. Dorn ?
blaser and others residing on Fishing
Creek in Nittany Valley in the neigh-
boorhood of Washington Furnace.
Some years since, the farm now owned
by Mr. Dornblaser was then in the
posession of Mr. John Best, and du-
ring that time a shaft was sunk and
some Jead ore obtained, which we are
told was of an excellent quality, and
contained silver enough to pay for the
working of the shaft. For some rea |
sous of which we are not fully inform
ed the working of the mine was discon-
tinued, but we blieve it was not for
want of ore. Atpresent, the agitation
of the question of tbo resources of our
rich valleys has revived the subject ol
this old mine, and we are told thai
there is talk in the neighborhood ot

investigating the matter with a viev.
to developing the extent and value ot
this deposit. ?Clinton Democrat.

Thavk.B.?We acknowledge the re-

I ceipt of a complimentary ticket, to the
Tyroue "Jutieauta Course" ofLectures.
Thanks, Brainerd.

John G. Saxe, America's wittiest
poet, lectures in Caldwell's hall, Ty-
rone, Feb. 22nd.

Always at home, when you stop at
the Brockerhoß'House, Bellefonte. All
about this hotel shows that the proprie-
tors know how to keep a hotel?a ta
ble unsurpassed, always ladened with
the bestof the season, haudsome parlors
and the most comfortable sleeping
apartments. Messrs. Krom & Hou
seal deserve the large patronage that
cooitautfy towr fywiee.

PUBLIC SALE.
The following prop-

pertv will e sold at the residence of Dan-
iel Luse, near Fisher's Mil!, in Gregg twp.

On Tuesday. February 28th, 1871. five
*v_ heaif ofwork horses! 8 colt*. Scows,
tfe" ti hea,f ofyoung Cattle, 3d sheep, 2
four horse wogons, 1 two horse wagon. 1
spring wagon, 1 Buckeye reaper fo Mower,

I graiu drill, fanningmill, threshing ma-

chine, power and straw carrier, cornsheller,
fodder cutter, hayrake, hayfork, 2setu hay-
ladders. wagonbed, wood ladders. 1 bob-
sled 2 long sleds, 1 one-horse sled, 2 corn-
plauter*. 2 cornplows, cultivators, plows,
harrows, Rorsegears flynets, gtindrtone,
w!v- household furniture, such as bedsteads,

sink cupboard, stands. Stoves, tubs barrels,
anda variety ofother articles, too numerous
to mention/Sale to commence at 10o'clock,
a. at., when Terms will be made known by
Josiah Neff, Auctioneer. DAN LLI .NK.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be expoeed at Public sale March the

'2nd 1871, at the residence of the subscriber,

Smiles east of Boalsburg, the following

personal propery, vii:
£> _ J head of good breeding mares, 5

head ofworking horses all in good
condition, S tn.lch cows. 10 head of young
cattle, 8 -boat*. 1 breeding sow, 2 broad
wheeled plantation wagons and hay ladders,

I Dodge reaper, 1 new buggy, threshing
machine, 1 Harpster cornplanter, 1 corn
scrapper, 1 pair bob-sleds, 1 fannmx mill,

1 hay rake, 1 sett tug harness, 1 settbntch-
bands. 1 sett front gears, cultivators, plows,
harrows, bridles, collars, and many other
farming implements all in good condition.

Hale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. Nx,

when Terms will be made knowen bv
JOHN BITTNER.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Wednesday. March. Bth 18,1 at the

residence of Bcnj. Bitncr. near the Bed
Mill, in Potter twp

pour Horses, seven head ofcattie.

rflHI Sle<l. Wagons2two-horse wogons,

TO-C A 4-horse wagoa, Ilsyrake M md-
nulLfhreshing machine. CorpUnter, 1
Drill, Buckeye Reaper. Plows. Harrow.
Corn scraper, Cultivators, Forks Bakes.
Horse Gears. Patent Hayfork with rope,
and many other articles, hale to commence
at 10 o'clock, a m.,on said day, when Terms
?Ulbcm-d- k °ow

B
b
/NJ ? ITSKR

pUBLIC SALE!

The following property will be sold
on Tuesday, February 14th, 1871, at

the resideuce of Henry Dasher, 1 mile
east of the Old Fort.

Fiv cHorscs, 6 Cows and Heifers, 9
fWaChciii of large Hhoata. 4 head of

Shaep. also a new Excelsior Reap-
er! 1 two-hor agon, 1 buggv, 1 sulkey,

1 iwo-harse sled. 1 !eigh, 1 two-horse cul-
tivator manufaturedby J. D. Foote, plow*,
cultivators, harrows, &c., also a splendid
threshing machine and power, with double

Seared jack, 1 fanning mill, 1 patent fod
er cutter, hay by the ton, 15 1 acres ol

grain in the ground, a 2fi inch circular saw.
entirely new an-' in splendcd order, a pat-

ent hay fork with pulleys and 80 feet ot
rope, 1 Ilarpater corn planter, a Derr's
patent stump machine, horse gears. Sad-

dles. cow chains, &<?? together with a va-
riety ofhouse-hold furniture, 1 large wal-
nut" secretary, bedsteads, 2 set* of new

chairs. 1 sink. 1 large dining table, 2 break-
t last tables, dough tray, stauds. Ac., 1 cook
?tove, 2 parlor stoves. 2 bivos bees, sausage
cutter, with stuffer and pi ess, 1 iron kettle,
tubs, meat vessels, foe. Hale to commence
at 10 o'clock, a. ni

,
on said day, when

term* will be mad,- known by
Ll.NiFr, Jsdwwrr. HENftY DASHER.

jpUBLIC SALE

The following property will be sold
on Tuesday, Feburary 21st, 1871, at
the residence of Joseph Dasher, near
Centre Hall.

Two Work Horses, 1 yearling
gflMb-, colt, 3 cows, 1 breeding sow, o

head ofshoaU, 1 two-horse wagon,
1 two-horse spring meuon, 1 cart, 1 two-

horse sled, 1 sleigh, 1 hay-rake, 1 tanning
mill. 1log sled, plows, cultivators, harrows.

Hay by the Ton,
Ac.. also household utansils Ac., con-

sisting of 1 cooking stove, 1 parlor stove, 1
bureau. 1 settee. I larg:e writing desk, ta-
bles, chairs, stands, sink 2 iron kettles,
bedstead* and bedding, tubs. Ac., togelhei
with a great variety offanning implement*
and household furniture too numerous to
mention. Hale to commence at 1 o'clock,
p. m., on said day, when terms will be
made known by

JOS. DASHER

pUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at the residence of the un-
dersigned,, about 14 miles west of Centre
Hall.

. ? .

On Thursday, 16th February 1871.
4 Hone s two 2-year old and one
spring colt, 2 cows, 7 head young
cattle. 10 head of sheep, 2 breed-

ing sows, 1 plantation wagon, 1 trotting
buggy, 1 led, threshing machine, with
power, shaker and stacker, three-filths in-
terest of 244 acres grain in the ground,
drill, hay rake, feed cutter, corn planter,
corns craper, cultivators, plows, harrows,
forks, rakes, sythes, harness, ot all kinds.

Hay and .Corn Fodder,
' also, household furniture, 2 beds, 1 uew
Tuscarora cooking stove with
chairs, carpets, tubs, barrels, meat vessels,
and a variety of other articles too numer
ous to mention. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, on said day, when term* wijl be
made known by

f J. 4-

8. R MEETING. ?The friends of
Sabbath schools, front all parts of the

* county, will mwl in Aaronshurg, on

5 Tuesday and Wednesday, of next

- week, the 14th and l(th inst. The
local committee are active fn their ef-

- forts to have evt% thino done on tin ir
:'|>art to make the meeting a MI<VCS.

t All strangers who attend will Hb pro
-. vided with entertaiuiucnt. Our active

Sabbath school men will be present
j ami an intcrceting and profitable time
lis expected. We hope 11<

,! townships oil this side the* mountains
| will be fully represented. I'be first

, jsession will be held Tuesday afternoon, j
1 1Ith, al 2 o'clock, in the Lutheran

I church.
? \u2666 ?

I We direct the attentiou of our rea
ders, those of the lower eiideapecially, (
to the card of J. 11. Keifsnyder, c*,|.,

1 Mr. H. is a worthy jrounf. man of con-

jspiura blebtisineas experience, and we

l know that all bosimw* entrusted to his

jcaee, willbepromptly andsatisfaclorilv ,
I attended te.

\u2666 \u2666' \u2666

j TMAS>'X4O representative Meek for pub

j dec's.
* \u2666 ?

MiI.ROY MARKKTS
Corrected by Heed fo Thompson

I lt.d wheat l. Rd j® . Com 65
Old oats 42 ...

N* oat* f -Barley M |
Cloverseed 6,25 Timothy.eed 4.00 j
Salt 250 per sack ...................

! Bacon 06e Ham 22 ... Butter 30 Egg.
JO Plaster 9 50

BKLLRFONTE MARKKTS
White Wheal $1.35. Bed 130 *??""£

TO Corn iW Oat- HV-BarUya
TO Cloversced 6.35.. - lotatees 0.5 ,

Lard p-r pound 15. Perk per pound 00

Butted 90 Egg* *> itT UanSl)
sls Tallow 124 Bscon to ' i ,

8 O'CLOCK.
fpßSusoavssvu
*>ih age, height, color of eyes and hair,

you will rc-ei*c. by return mail, a com ~

picture of your fUture husband or all,*

with name and da >--ot niarrisitr- - -r- -

\V. FOX, P. O Drawer No.t, hull,'uvill'

N Y '

IMIRMAGICCOMB will chang- UIII ?
I colored hair or beard to a permanent >

black or brown. It contains no P" "'" \
One comb sent by mail for b 1 ",I.' ti
supplied at reduced rate*. Addrc- W m v
Patton. Treas Springfield Ms-. tet>lo.4. ,

"

Agents Waulcsl, For tc

Land of Sacred Mystery
ltv REV W. L G*OK

The grandest and "ot p-'foisr new

book out Hundreds of superb IRustra-

tioas. Steel, etc Nc other b-mk i'k;- '-

noue selong half so fast Agents -ell to to

150 per week of itand Paor. m?wi * .v-</-
Infrp<rti9 htblf. forye .mtoee-

mrnls offrreii. Semi Gu eirvular. to

WORTUNRTON, Ileitis X Co., Uarttot ~

Conn.
_

THEA NECTAR

Great Atlanticfo Pacific Tea Co fichurch
St. New Y.rk. P. O. Box Vaoi. Send for
Thea-Nectar Circular. feblo.lt

AGENTS WANTED >2i'> A MONTH
?by the AMERICAN KNITTING

MACHINE CO., BOSTON, MASS. or

ST LOUIS, MO. '.Tjii','.

.1 IR I B F: B V.
FREE BOOK TO A6ENTS.
We will send a handsome Pro*pectus of

our New Illustrate,! Family Bible to any-
Book Acent, free of charge, Addsess, I
National Publishingt'o.. Phita. Pa. 27jn5t

WANTED?AGENTS. 120 PER
davitosell the celebrated HOME SHUT-
TLE SEWING MACHNE. Ha the e-
der-fttJ, makes the "lock shtca ,alike on

both sides.) and is fullylittHtcd. The bet
and cheepesl family Seeing Machine in
the market. Address. JflHNSos. Cttll
A CO., Boston. Mass , PitUburg. Pa., Chi-
cago, II!., or St. Leuis, Mo, 27in5t

GEN'L AGENTS WANTED
lorGroesbeck's Calculating machine, rapid,
accurate, reliable, simple. Ea,iiy operated,
cheap and beautiful.

Givingi istantaneousadditiousorsubtrac- .
lions, taking from one to five column* o! j
figure# at a time, carrying and borrowing
its own tens, bun I reds. etc.. without tbv )
least thought on the part of the operator j
Address ZIKGLKRAMcBURDI l'hila-
delphia. Pa. lan27 "3w

AGENTS WANTED Ybk AHwl'lTs
Prussia and the Franco-Prussian Mar. in
German and English, with fine steel eogra- j
vings, maw. foe Agents are getting from ;
26 to 50 suW-ribcr# per day. Ono Agent j
reports 163 orders the first two days Now
is the time to secure an Agency for this ami j
other work* desirable for Agents Addreu
Guaker City Publishing House 217 and 219 j
Quince St.. Philadelphia Jan27.4w ,
REDUCTION OF PRICES to conform |

to Reduction ofDuties.
QREK TS\ VlSd to COXSLMI:RS\

by CETTING UP CLUBS.
X£-Send forour New Price List and

Club form will accompany it, containing

full direction*?making u large saving t<> I
and remunerative to club or-

ganizers.

The Great American Tea Co..
31 d" 33 Kacjr -Vrwi,

P. O. Box 6643. NEW YORK -AVan.B

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FREE LOVE.
ITS VOTARIES.

by DR JNO. B. ELLIS. Larger Sales,

Immense Profits. Stupendous revelatioti-
and kturlingdisclo-urcs. Oneidacoinmunit;.
and it* mysterie*. The whole subject laid
hare and its hideousnes* exposed to univer
sal execration Written in the interests ol

Civilization. Christianity and Public Mo-
rality. Send for circular" and terms. U.
S. Publishingt'o., 411 BrooinSt, N. Y.
janlfTAw *

The Greatest Sucre** of the Season.

HINTS I.WI.IIMYNIIWJWV'.I
Vutst tor AVbBIX 11l!!ft \u25a0\u25a0 lie,l

frelw Tears s? Will Indians £ Plains.
The remark able ad, cntur<- oi ine isuiuu

White Chief and big warrior among th.
Bed Skin-. Thrilling account* of Gr<-*<
Hunts, Hairbreadth hscapes nnd Tcrribh
Contest with the big game and hostile tribe-
Spirited descriptions of the habits and
superstition* of that strange people. Tin-it
Sports, Legends Tradition*. Why they
Scalp. How they Woo and Wed, Doctor,
Worship, Ac., &e.

New, Fresh and popular. Price Low.
I* selling by the thousand with wouderful
rapidity.

Agents are making from SSO to SIOO per
week.

Home choice field yet to be had. Apply
at once for sample chapters Illustration's
and full particulars to A. H. HUBBARD,
Publisher. 400ChestnutHt., Phila. jnn'27.4w

Carbolic Tablets.
Prepared by Dr. HKIJA

The mut important discovery of the age
itthik wonderful Healing and Cleansing
agent for all disrate* or weakness of the
Respiratory organ*, Sore Throat, Sudden
Cola, Horsene**, Cioiirrh Asthma, Dryness
of the Throat or Windpipe, disease* of th<
Lung* and for all irritation ofthe inucuou*
membrane.

All vocalists and publir speaker* who
apeak and ring without effort, u*e the*cTab-
let*, their effect in clearing the voice i* aim-
ply a*toni*hing a* can be howr> by num-
erous certificate*.

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablet*
act directly on the mucuoua membrane and
should be promptly and freely taken in all
exposure or violent change of weather, a*

they equalize the Circulation of the Blood
ana thu* ward offall tendency to cold* and
Lung difficulty.

The proprietor* would say, alt first cla-o
medicine* have their imitation*, and they
would
CAUTION the public againit imposition by
having-other medicine* thrust upon them
in place of these admirable Tablets. Jolt*
O. K ili.ooo, H4 Piatt Bt. N. Y. Hole Agent
Sold by Druggists. Price 25 cents a box.
Jan27.4w )

SETTLEMENT.?Notice is hereby given to all persons ,
having any account* to settle with the es- ,
late of John Dinges, late of Penn twp.. j
dee'd, that the undersigned Executor ol j
said estate, will be at the office of cqtiire
J. 11. Rcifsnyder, in Hnook 1* building, !

; Millheim, on Wednesday and Thursday,
March Ist and 2nd, for the settlement of
accounts, where all interested are request-
ed to appear. JACOB DINGfiS,
jan27. Kxkcl'Tok

PARLOR COOK 8 T O V K8
Parlor Stoves, and four sizes of Ga*

U mere constantly on hand aod for salcai
nuIVW. IrwinA Wii.fiWs.

f Correspondence ofBh> Itop uicr.

~ Pit it.An si t-u tv, Feb. den I, Tt.

II Kreitnd Kurt- |, h nlcht wic \u25a0
er Lei,l eitl deli 'icr Hi .-fin - iticr ,-ngl
h" Zcitung gl,'i< heii il. lni, do ! i huh i.

0 j cin Notion no i pr.diii'ii t, un>l wen i
V. nlcht *u viol krank in.ichl, odor etwi

!-chlochter varur-.i. hf, den u< nl h h nil
' bald wider hi ib< n. In do ? St.i<
. ; Iml,en ir ticlc XL-ii h ,tlli-il,tiSpri

| flicn, Parte!, Re!n iin.l Karl, -n ; ,fu,-
Gotl >i dank hit ? isi' lir u ju ,

1sew Hrt/cii t
tj loli iletlke oft in.! n n hi \i. 1 w ill

vdortund e ge.cl,,-.-. all- 10-hh w.h lii
\u25a0 l.elte ihre ligeiir Iteliiouh nlcht l.etilic

do,ten, oiler \N . ibsleit IH, igeli>- Menner
? ; No. h in, lit gar long g- In ,-in gut g,-nature,

[ ; und lebliafter Itruder 10-iiu von dor "Go
jsgllsollhft. nncli niittcrn ?, hi, uud vvohn

' | hafr auf eiuor dor 1 -1,-n stra-sen; grui

' j lleuser. mi; marhel I'roppo, niitnut ,-II

Na, lit-,-hli, I. geht In* Haua, l-r Kn-h.
Jan an doit S, haul, wo er allerlei gute Le
jbosmiltel flndet, iu, !,r uud be- er <lu- ei
j iiu-i tlglich gewohnt , -u ha hen ; er <-> to

i iuol auf dor Rouge flnd ,-r auch ein Coff,,
! not hall, voll gut.-i lh-tV, i fluc.iit ut en;

w eiitg well <-r nicht u.-, wo <la gutt
; Flelsch. K lichen ui. i t -!le her koiniueli.
' un,l, ut wie orauf ,b'i Sj> icher naut g.-h

len Will, komnit ill. Mad dar.-h den I mug

lin die Kiche, sellt dell fremiti,- Ma. iloeh
Join hokanntes Ge-ieht; io Iriiete ihn. K,
j Joseph, was du-t <lu hier liaoh der Muter
! nachtstundo ' 1-t dtune Fruu atu li hier
' Ultser Joseph -,-het da- er ilit let/.,- Hail-
list, u-t an ei lb lire n von -einero oigena
lleiliiath. und -lh I lull \u25a0 i Nollfiat .
Magdl Kr tragi,- >lle lillio ililt /ti del

; hintero Dihr nau- "iIn--, n und verspro, lit
. iltr oili-seiteller Gound wen ie ilil! IU hi
, varrothen d,-d. Da- ,I < ,ne der vieie Mi-

1 take- hir, und nicht ,1,-r gie.i,.' f
Wtr habeii au, h -ehr v iel 1.. , I liier die

; keino lleimuth haboil, ,1 It geholi ->\u25a0 ~11
nialin fremdo kickon, P.trior- -chloibai-

j hen, uud Ston-ii, h ten -tclt t ktoitUng,
! K?lUlttol, silvern, L- ff" I und ala lied
I Diamond- und !?! h /eiti und wen -i>-

! t'ngvfer ueberliehrt w,-r,ii, Wi-,-u si,-die
Dihr,-II ,ltis Ni.-ummi iiei-iuit, r kt.iuuieu
kann hi-io uu-,Uu. hwu-e -in,l, w>, <in
guto Carriage ready ;-t ? weg <u f-ihrvn,

Ich derike auch oßmal v,verguiegt
' uud verakffibrt > ioro 1.,iii,1-',-id lehen . -u-
--j denke nickt an Getohr; -end die gille
' Stuild ?die "mat h tclt - lot held, den

j k.tin ich dts-ti Itiorgell, uiul - o niieli
I haben ko.n bekimu, in,- ..u-<-r den yuctgt it

M edcheil Ver : 'I k. ill D I . !? ;

uiacht-n kein Mi:ok<-- wie Jos,-,.!; (tub i
-.cin 'Geel|ch:irt d Full ui Aug,-
rtl sudrieken?lauton li,-l-r*ehn Meiie l-
ant au lull >i ...

* F I, v. . u
sci Leben in Gofoltr i>t -dKIi usitis ichj
Xelili Y'alu iu ciocrt Stl Iftfl
-cheil teglirh eti in: koiu . , f.llssr! ,
Sachee ..-hen uud schm M-ken. 1,-bt mr ui!
vi, I al- ii anc ~- l. -.d 1 ,l . ,r- g \u25a0 ,-r'
ffnfxig Y'aiir, in ttoune ttcrgc und tahlcn |
WO die Her-ch -. l i : i \S >

Ini Fold haii.lt i Wa ?; >

Us-Etl FkITE

? Any pt-r-on b . ...: -
scriber- with the rush, -do, wul ro,.ve

the Reporter 1 .. fr, ,1 ; :? r
names and s*, the Reporter ii nioiul ? Ire,

llvmju, -t. ?

I have hoard ofn place > r there
\lu re Jaxoa my rnvioor doth reign. j
There w ill be no more death over there
Neither singin* n?r -orrow nor pain

1 have friends !*\u25a0 t! h.,-.. r there
And 1 hop,- ; i r th u a , i.
Hw delightful to meet r th re
fond with loved ones fopev > r remain. j

There are ang ' li st-mg o*. r thor,. ,
How delightful th - '
There are cr m .r th. \u25a0,-tbf-il t> w?
And I tru-t there fit *bright one f..r me.

There ere mariv . .i,

ih.r the p>> r> I ?
There is rwom for tb> world ov rlber.-
And in, ?sv . ir mi ! \u25a0 i

I*ll soon be at h nc.v it re

For tlie hd of my j?urne !

Many dear to mv h,-art over the \u25a0
Are watehing and uniting forme

CMOEt a Over theie vrr there
t) think of a bole..- ov'er the: e.
Over there over there over there.,
O think of a home ot er there

MARRIAGES.
By Rev ti. ,fge Hunter. January SI.

1871. David Hennickj - f Cofftre county

Pa .to Eltxii Lush. <> New-l- .ry . I.y ~m-ing

ing county. P
I ? ?

DEATHS.
On sth, near this place, TV in. I -nfer,

aged about 70 year-.
In Logan township, on th.- 2-1 in-t \u25a0

Mrs Margaret Wolf, wife of Daniel Wolf.
Aged 34 years. 10 months and day -

HORSK COLLARS, ifyou d -n t whs
your horse's shoulder* gall, i anu

madeftore. get g,i hr? collar-
BURNSIDK X THOMAS'.

rfTH KANV" 1L STORK i* n>w r- .-iving

X a IMMMid
iiardware, Sl--v, Nails, Hor eSho. "-ad*
Jlery. Gla--. Paints, She, !. Bar and H-x-p
Iron aL,> Buggy and Wagon Stock "I
every description.?Call and supply your-
selves atlhe lowe-t possible rate- at

aplit,.- IKU IN X H 11. SON

A Tremenaous Stock of Goods
at Burnside A" Thomas.

rftoYti1 BtKNSIDK A THOMAS

V
-

"Large St.-.-s, fII - Furs. hr
Blanket-, mid Buffalo Robes at

Bl P.NSIDK fo TldOM V

F?ISH ING TACK LKS. r ?l b
r
,ul to catch tr- til at

BURNSIDK X THOM A->

YAPANNKD TOILET BETTS, AM
tl other Japsutned ware, at the AnvilStore
aplfftiS. law IN * WILSON.

(lANNKD I'KI ITS. ; . . :
,-

J piueappb . and I i:. gre .vari.
? at BURNSIDK I 1 HOM \S

I" OOKINGIGLASS PLATK> ofnil ?

j for sale by Ir:,vtv \u25a0 Wit.- a.
spltffiS.

ITNION PATKNT CHURN, th, b>-
J inu-eat IRWIN a VVitfoox'a.
apKf<

HORN BLANKKT> AND SLKIGII
BKLI.S. ? |.<\v pri, ? n!

aplO'Cb. InWIN * \YilON'

HOALTS for liuggi' - and Carringber.
sites in use; F it, 1 B< it-, ditto, 4'

I plff'6B IRWIN a WIUWN"

SPICES of nil varieties, 'ground toordei
_

mid uarmntcd to be strictly pure
j It is the only pln,-,-y mean find unadiift, ra-
ad spie.-- Try tin-m f->ry uirovvn -ntisfne-
.ion. You <:,ii on I v find them at

III'K N Sll >K X THOMAS'.

HH||foNI>S.VWs. kniv,--. -p-,,.1
mills, -hovel-, spades, rake-, ho, -

amps. fork-, cb u . vk'e..
BURNSIDK XTHOM AS'

1) I'RNSIDK X I HtiM AS.
3 Otfor to the Public one oi tin

largest and hc-t clieiod -t--ck ,f increlian
Use. in Centre . unity. Call, 'examine am
ee for yourself.

FINE UKOCFKIKB, mocha ?\u25a0-?ffee. ~U
guv. jiiva, best ipiality Rio t-nffee

best oolong Idfok teas, loveriiif
syrup, golden syrup, Drip- dm-article bak
ing inofasses, rice nnd everything in th,

grocery line at the lowest eah prices in th,
marketRUUNHIDE X THOMAS', is tlx
place.

SADDLKRS BUCK LKS, hook-, bi
spots rings. Everything a saddle,

wants for thcmariufiicture of liarne--, t > b<
ouod at BURNSIDK a THOMAtT.

rpilK Liirg, ? >n,l lb i >:??? nrnni

1 ted Boot* and Shoe*, war ran ted to giv,
satisfaction, at reduced price*, only t< b<
found at BI'KNHIDKfoTHOMAS'.

I"T IS known to all in Bellefento an,
through the county if you want i

rood article g>> ??
BURNSIDK & THtiMAS'.

4 large and elegant assortment of lloix
2m. Blanket-. U iek--kin Glove-aud llulla
lo Robes, ut very at h>w jiriee

HUUNSIDK XT HOM A.*
f|3 IIKbigll, ! market I?ri ? , - - paid for a

kinds ot country produce.
IH'KNSI DK A TIIO.M kS

NEW STORK.?LEVI A. MILLKI
at Runklc's Old Stand, opposite th.

Iron Front, on Allegheny *t.. Bellefonte, i
Where Hentisvulley Farmers,

and all others, get the cheapest and be*
Groceries, Tobaccos of all grades. Boot
from the best New York Manufacturers
Syrups, Sugars, Vinegar, foe. Try him
ohco ? jan7tf

SPYN DisK ft IvKI NS f.,r wagons, all -ze, at the -ign of the Anvil,

i iplfiffi InwiN a Vtuoi,

lAMPSOF EVERY VARIETY an,

j kind at
| aplO'.fiH IRWIN fo WILSON'S.

N'OTKT:Letters testamentary upon the r-tat
of John Dinges, late of Penn townhi|
dee'dr, having hi-,-n gran:,-d the undoi
signed, ull persons knowing themselves in
debted to tne same nr., hereby notified t

? I make payment, and those having claim , t
' i prMentthcm properly nuthenticatud i
i' tlement, .JACOB DINtiES.

, jau27.0l EXKWTOI

NKW FIRM ni
Centre Hall.

J. 11. MII.T.

: A L L N EW.
' New Siorc.

CH I

New (IOO|]H.
The undersigned.) .j>,. tfullvinform* the

~, ?-it i..- n ofCentre 11 <? 11 anil Potter town-

r i hip, that he has opened a new store

~1 it the w ell know n stand formerly occupied
by C, F. llerlaeher, where lie is now

i,. offering
A Full inn! Complete Stock of

"

FALL Atfb WINTER GOODS

cheap as ami where.
Hi. stock is entirely new, and thn public!

' are respectfully invited to call and exame
' ine for themselves ; Goods will he offered |
' at the lowest possible prices, and by a gen-;
\ oral system <ffair dealing they hope toj

merit . lair *hare ofpublic patr-mago.

"Ifull ittttl Eiitttii our Nloek
NOTIIGUULK TOSHGW GOODS,

(? Only Give u* a Fair Trial.
"j We have a full and complete

of the latest Styles.
*

, Ih'Y Goods.
Groreries,

Queeiisware^
Gentleini-u aiul I.atlies furnishing Good*.

\u25a0 L*<it' - Cloaks and Circulars, ill Silk and;
Cloth, all kinds of Groceries, the finest
Syrups, the best Coffee, Tobacco, Paints.!'

1 Myostuffs, OiU. Fish, Salt, Stationery, aud;{
I everything else that is to be found in a wellh

toeked country atom,
>

#
|

; Ihe highest niuiket price paid in ,
Store (iotxl* lor 'i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don t forget the New St--re, at Centre I,

Hall, where go- I are now offered at a bar--,
rain Call and see lis. ,
?Ci J H BOLT. (J

jl

Great Bargains rtt *

C. F. Hm lecher's I
- I;MUI. n.M.i.. PA.

Dry Gditidu, Xutinn*, Circ*rrifHard ?
Wood and w il'ow ware I

Ir. ii. Salt, Fish and in ftu-i, a magnificent

1 1-- rtuient ofeverything kepi in a I

First Class Store, j
IOW ready, and for sale nt marvelou* lw

GOODS VERY NEAR AT THE

OLD PRICES.
MlielllW tbthr wills. It you the very beat

'-rand* at pro that will astonish you
New spring , I

Dress floods
V iio>t Ix .utif.il v ariety, . of all i
he uovelttes of ihe < a- .n, at low er rate* t
han ordinarily ? liargetl at other places.

White Goods
Embroideries ?

Th. f tic.-t stev .. ill tow n.T'oTh h I. quantity

hoop o/.urrs i
rite hs tttak. - latest -tyle* and lowest',
rat. - Hat- >nd C:-., ;n grv it variety .
Linen* Towelliuas cheek* D.-uiu *gs, loth ,

BALMURAL SKIRTS,
spring and summer shawls, in fact, we keep t

\ arything, and will sell at n very small.
| advaue on first cent

. I
All we n>k that vou will it

'CALL \NIVEXAMINE OUR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere. >*.' do no'
v-.usid. r it anv trouble to show rood*.

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS
silver plated and Yankve Harness doubh-
and single, bridles and halter*.

may 1 tlS.ly. | (

SAVAGE X RRO.,
(Succcsor to N Hilthtsh)

Whole attic attd retail dealer* in

Stoves A'Tinware,
Allegheny --treet, Bellefonte, Pa.

< tllead ottlv a partial li*lof Cook l*tovc
H

Wellington,
Waverlv,

Ornamental,
< Mental,

Kova! Cook.
Irince Roval,

S-a Shell.
Artisan, ?

And American
>

Parlor and Office Stoves :

Morning Glorv. Tropic, Brilliant, and,
New hgg.

And Parlor Cooks lor Wxd or Coal, and]
M 18t tMSfm n l'-s. nption.

Vu i n > :iilel t<> his st,K'k of Rooting'
1 Plata, n new si,-.,-, which lie ha* ju*treceive

I. t'lxS" il makes better job tfcatit he
IT ir.t\ ai.i< .:ih. furnish, d cheju?r that

any other establishment in town.
-er Spouting and jobbing promptly at-

; ended to. Cii.irg. - reasonable and satis
a, lion guaranteed. octffe

J. A J. HARRIS.
No BROCK EKIIOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
he.-ti opened by tie- undersigned in Brock-
erhoffs new building- where they are pre-
i-ar. -l to -.-llailkiuds of Buildingand ilous,

' Furtihthiug Hardware, Iron, Bteel, Nail*.
Buggy w li.-.-I in setts. Champion Clothe.

Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular anl Hm
s-aws. Tennori faw*. Webb Saw*. TceCrean
Krt-. Mr-, Bntli Tub*, Clothe* Rn< k*. a ful
n--ortni.nl of Gin--and Mirror Plate ofa)

-lxe-. Picture Frame-, Wheelbarrow*
Lntnp. Coal Oil Luiisf.-. It.-lting, Spoke*
Felloe*, and Hub-. Plow -, Cultivator*. Con
Plow*. Plow I'.-int Shear Mold Boar.h

~ uidCulti*at rT.-eth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
'?-!. Spade- and F<rk. Hinge*
, \u25a0irr.-Hs, Sali Spring-. Hor*e-Shoe. Nail*
Norway R.-d IMb. Lard. Lubricating

, '\>al. Linee<l. I'atiner*. Anvil*, Vice*. Bel
low*. Serev. Plate*, Blacksmith* TM|*

| Factory 8.-11-. liou*,- It. lis. Dinner Bell*
Song Bell T< Bell*. Grindstone*, Cart>en

her Tool*. Fruit Jar* and Can-. Paint*. Oil*
Varnish, revived and for sale at

. june6'6B,ly. .1. *v .1 BAIHB

.1! 1 > ASK KTS in all their varieties,children
D curringo* willow ware, gun*, pis-

ftol*, powder, liot, cap*, cartridge*. *r., at
III'UN'S IDE a THOMAS

PRUNES and DRIED CURRANTSo
he very he*t quality jttt reeeivedn
Wolf*old stand I

Ladle* Tra?\u25a0;
I. Thi* in valuable article for female*, inow

l to be hud at Herlaeher'astore, and no other
. place in Centra county. Ladies remember

II hat these tru-*e* can be hud nt Centre
Hall tr_
TTARNK.SH, collar*, cart whip carriage
ll_ whip*, iu great varieties, govern-

i ' ment gear*, saddle*, bridle*, martingale,
'< ;: heck lines, cart gear*, tug harne**, hugg
? liarne** hame*, etc. Everything in thento

dlery line at
BURNSIDI A THOMAS

8 VfOTiONS of allkinds, Stelring* glove*

i I*l Handkerchief*, cotu">*, pocket D,H>ki
IIall their variety and very cheap, at

BUUNSIDE A THOMAS'.

? j VTKW PATTERNS ..foil , M!,*. at N
'1 x duced price*, t

BUBNBIDE *THOMAF'

HABITS BOAP, Wn. Ilagalv and .\e-

ott*. olive oap, Dobbin*' soap Jo w
?itkluv's soap*, oldcMtile, pure, PBIIIIKOI p

) Kld.-rling'x soap, and n great variety ol
~ itlier soaps, at
j. BUKNBIDF. a THOMAS'

Whitman's celebrated confection*,
" Whitman's celebrated chocolate,

Buker's clxcolnte, Smith'* chocolate,
China Ginger, English Pirkes,

11' Amerieun Pickle*, at
BUKNSIDE a THOMAS'

?M jREMOVAL.
THEODORE DEBCHNER,

GUN SMITH,
hoa removed to the store known u* No. 5
Bush'* A bead e next uoor to Zimmermnn,
Bros A Co., nt Bel'ofonta, where he I*ju*t

'\u25a0 ipenir.g out a complete stock of
I' KEVDLV Kits.
'? GUNS.
" AMMUNITION.
?' FISHING
l ' TACKLE.

Base Balls, ll.its, Key*, and general Snort
ng Article#. Gun* made ana repaired any

B warranted. junUd

JI A IIAI'M, net MOLD'? KXW MARBI.I
11 £\ , rno*T, manor at., Bellefonte.

(WINKS AND L I QU O ltt
! Tit# subscriber iwpwtAillfcall* lh# si-

lontion of the public to hit c*tnblihm nt
where ki is prepared to furnish all kindsoi

, KnrifH ami Domestic Liquor*' wh..lcal
at the lowest eah price*, which aro warran-
ted to ha the beet qualities according tr
their respective j rice*. Hi* ?lock eoni*U

!->i lt>\u2666, Monoiigahcla, IrUh and othol
I Whiskies, nil kind* of Brandie*. Holland

? Ola, Port, Maderia. Cherry, Blackberry
~[and other Wine* -the boat article*?at a*

rea*onable rate* a* can he had in the city,
J Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, (linger

I land Carraway Brandie*. I*ure Jamaica and
, , New Kngland It'.nii, Cordial of all kind*,

j lio would particularly iuvile Farmer*. He-
ld keeper* ami other* to call and examine
III* large supply, to Judge for themselves

i {and he certain ofprocuring what they buy,
\u25ba which can seldom be done when purchae-

ng in the city
pur- Physicians are ropeclfully requested

In give lit* liquor* a trial. aplO

'l/ tKNTItKBALL HOTEL.
I; JOHN Si*A*utn, Proprietor

Stage* arrive and depart daily, for all

I point*, north. *uth, eat and we*t.

Thi*favorite Hold ha* Keen refitted and

I ftiritulicd by it* new proprietor, and U now
in every reaped one of the inu*t plea*ani
country Hotel* in central Pennylvania-
The travelling community and drover* will
alwav* find the bet accommodation* Per-

?oii* from the city wishing to Pttd a fan
week* during the summer in the country,
wilt And Centre Hall on# of the ruosl deau
liful location* and the Contra Hall Hole

?all they could deaire for comfort and con-

! vetiicncc. npo *,tf-

COACH MANUFACTORY.
HARDMAN PHILLIPS,

4 T 11IS manufacturing e.tabluhmenlai
jY. on ti Lewiiluwi

and Bcllefontc Turnpike, hanow on heat
fine .lock ofCarriage., Buggic, Sulkie.

and Spring Wagon*, which be now offer*
jfor *alc B superior in quality and *tyle* t* i
ailv manufactured in the country, ("hey
are made of the very heat eaolied Mock hv

Ifirst daaa practical workmen, and finished
;in a *tyle that challenge* comparison will .
any work out of or iu the Ka*l-rn citie*|
and can hoaold at lower price* than thoM
maiiutai'tured in large town* and cities, |<
amidt high rent* and ruinou* price* of lie- ,
ilig Being malor of hi* own situation,

anxious to excel iu hi. arti.tical profewiur '
and free from any annoyance* in hi* bui-.
neta, he ha* lime and ability to devote hit <
entire attculion to hi* profe-tun and hb
eu.toiuer*, rendering satisfaction alike t< |'
all patroiio, operative*, m* country, ant;|

himelf. , j
Call and examine hi* ?lock and leaf* bu '

price* and vou cannot fail to he satisfied. | ;
H E i' A I HI N G j|

ofall kind* done neatly, promptly, tfiaj'
reaaonably.

Ycagertown. June 111MB ?ly. |(

nOlltl.K ANI > SINGLE BAliltKl (fow ling piece* at j
aplO fih IRWIN A Wll-snN j

HOLES ALP. WINE X LIQUOR
? BTO HE I,

Bishop street, Bellefonte. in the Stone buil- (
ding iormerly occupied by the Key- j

.tone Bakery
Take* plea.ure in iuforming the public that
he keep* oonUnth on band a upply o. j
choice Foreign andl)--meiic Liquor*.

AH Harrel*. K'9 **d (**? eorramtfd "
If runfata tkr fKOMfiry TffrtfnltA. ic

Th. attention of practicing phy.ictan. i*
< ailed to hi* *toek of

PUKE LIQUORS.
?uitable for medical purpo*e*. Bottle*. *
injr> and demijohn* constantly on hand
tlTha* th. <SLY PI'KK NECTAR '
WlllSK Y in town.

? All liquor* are warraiiun to give satis-

faction. LiqUOr* will be old by the quart, '
imrrel. or tierce He ha* a large lot oi . 4

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grade* on hand

Confident that he can tdeae customer* j
he respectfully \u25ba licit- a snare ofpublic
ironage my 1-itll
|KWIN X WILSON are constantly re

reiving new good* in their line.

HAHD W A K E

o(everyde*eriplion at redu.ee price*?now |
being opened every day nplCfiK j

Wall Paper, cheap
| from 12 to 20 cent* per bol ta Herlachcr" i

BUFFALO SCALES ofthebemnake
from 4 lb* up to I*l,oool b*.

aplOtifi lawi A Wiuo

rpCRKKY riII"INS, raien. peache*
4 applea. orange*. lemon*, all kindj

<fforeign fruit*. Ham*, bacon ac ,
at

j >BCHNsH>E a THOMAS

DRY BOARDS Plank and Scantling
for .ale by lawi* * WILMS. ]

aplOfi*

CIROSS-CUT AND MILLSAWS, he
/make at I**l** WlWo*. j

i _ap!ofii __

PUMPS!
.

Wooden Pumps.

AND

' PIPING.
?

The undersigned would respectfully call j
\u25a0 the attentiouofthecitiacii* of( cntrect>uuiy.!

and Pc!i!i*valley in particular, to the fact
that he i manufacturing

tn £ a zrrpump,

made at home or elsewhere. He ue none
hut the h-*t material. ll*WIMKT* TIIMI
to give iatifaction, a* being the mot !al-i
itig and durable, aCPRRIok To Til* OLD
wooden pump, being arranged to let the
water off and prevent Ireecing in w inter.

Pine, poplar or cucumber pump* alway*
on haml 111* matirial for pump* I* all

jsaw ed from large timber, and are thus :
Secured againat C'heckingorCracking. j

All order* hv mail promptly filled.'

PIPING, made of the best material, ofj
five inch scantling, joined together wthj

\u25a0 coupling block*, thoroughly handed, and
wairanted stand any prewuro required
for ordinary use. Price* of pining range,
from 12 to lb rent* per foot. Send order* toi
?ENT AAIY J. TELLER.

Mileshurg, Pa |

It uri a I Cases
AND CASKETS.

AIR-TIGHTAND INDESTIU'CTIRLE
run j

'! Protecting and Preserving the Dead.j
|! Tlie undersigned takes pleasure in an-j
: nouncing Ihat he has e ure<l the solo agen-

cy in thi* county for

i ME T A L E I V A M> G 1. A S *Sj
lliirlnl l iisin mid Caakela,

1 which are so widely know n a* to reouire no
. | special commendation. The M ETA LI.IC

' BURIAL CASK, with it* present im-
iproved tvle and finish, it*entire harmony

,| with the feeling* of the bereaved, it* pcr-j
fected adjustmenU and appointment* in

'] whatever relate* to the preservation and
? iprotection of the body after death, confirm

- iits utilityand entire adaptnes* to the pur-
\u25a0 pose* for which it is designed.

( COFFINS of all descriptions furnished
at the shortest notice; and all order* filled
promptly night or day. The Dead laid out
with care, and funeral* and escort* super
intended In person. HENRY HARRIS

\u25ba nov4t Bellefonte, Pa.

ILLKK'S HOTEL, Woodward. IV
Stages arrive and depart daily. j

favorite hotel I* now in everv resjpert:
one of the most pleasant country notefs in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best srromiuu-

. dation. Drover* can at all time* be aerom-
, mod a ted with stable* and pasture tor any

number ofcattle or horse*.
I JulySOßtf GEO. MILLER

BUSH HOUSE, near the depot. Belle-
fonte, Pa.

Thi* elegant hotel, having couio under
the supervision ofthc undersigned, he would
respectfully anuounco to the public that he
U prepared to ncconiminiate them ufterthe
style of the be*t house ill the cities. The
Bush House is a magnificent building,
splendidly furnishod, and capable of com-
fortable accommodating

THREE HUNDRED GUESTS
It is situated near thedepot, and convenient

5 to all places of business, and it the best ho-
tel in central Pennsylvania. Its waiters]

( -areobliging, polite and attentive; it* ta-
bles arc supplied with every luxury in the
market; its stable* are first class, with at-i

, tenfive and humane hostlers, and its bar
{supplied with the best of liuuors. Fori
guests from the citios to spend tne summer
it is just the place! Tiio proprietor will b!
happy to receive the public as oftonasthey

r wish to calt
i T. HOWELL,

I'liilndelphii) Store
?In IlrockerhofT* block, lib op Su >i,

Bellefonte, where

KELW.It A MESS Kit,
i- ,

"

have Just opened the belt, ehenj ;
*

a* well a* tile best a*ort< J t< k"! (. c

j > In llellefonte.
r HERE I.ADJIS,
*

la the plaea to buy your Ml , A '
f Mosainbique*, Heii*. Alpa- !?'

j Luiis, Brilliant*, Muslin*. C . i
ings, FlaneU, < |>era Flanel , La I \u25a0. nig, Gent*' Cloln*. Ladle* l*n

? PiAay, Linen Table Cloths, < - M.U.
, Crib Counterpanes, While and <

Tarlton, Napkin*, ln*vrtings ami Edr
! White Lace Gortiaa. Xepbyr&Jiei'h Pa

torn*, Tidy Cotton, Shawl*, Wo Is ? i

SUNDOWNS, <

Notion* of every kind, Whit G

evtr\ *i<"n< t i jii<n IVrfu
Velvet, Taffeta and Ronm-i, ' '
Braid. Veil*. Button*, Trimn. U<
and Mi-se Skirt*, ?

HOOP 8K IHTB,

Thread Uo*lcry, Fan*, UCHJ* - iitg

LADIES AND MWBF.K FHGKs

and iu fai l every thing that ennh- thouciit
if, dt>ired oDused in the

FANCY GOODS OR NOTION UNI

FOR GESTLEMI A
they have black and blue cloth- b!
.'ancy tsulnirrrf, sattinett*. iv ne

iriis, silk, satin and common r -i

I hort, every thing imaginable in t
igeiith-mens wear.

Hsedyuinde I'lotbing Kvery 1N
Bcriplion, fur Men and Boj .

Rout* und Shoo*, in endlt** <
Hut, and Cup*. CARPETS, (/\u25a0

Rug*, Brawn Muslin*. Hi* ?F-tiji-

lin*, Drilling*, Shrrting*, TaMjfalit*.
die., eheaperthan elaewlien*. ?

Their stock oftjl'EE NSW A It Ed. G3 :
CERIES cannot be ex- > ded in
pri*-e

Call In at the Philadelphia r
vince yourselves that HKLLL t - ?
SER have any thing you v
tines* ou the jrineijle of"tju.-
Small Profit*."

?.axis aMi rnoDti k xr.uTUi %

GOOD NEWS FOR THI -
Great Altracti<in and Great 1?

r |tHE undersigned, d<-i rri, ii vJL popular demand for L-w - i"
spectfully call* the attentioji of tl j N"
lo hi* stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. D< -igt - ?

pecialls forthe|iespleandtbei\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

ge*i and most varied and oouupicur ."t-
--ment of

Saddler, Harm**, Collars. Bridle-,
of every description and quality; W:
and in fact every thing romp!, t tat

class establish ment, he now *>( l * \u25a0' j
which will *uit ilo nan

A better variety, a better <p:
style ofSaddh-rv ha* never hebifc 1
%ered t the public. GaD and ta*:-lr> n
lock and he satisfied before p-r.
elfew here

Determined to pl*-a* my ,
thankful for the liiseral share - \u25a0
herofofore enjoyed. I rMpMtfolly
continuanee fthe aaia*.

JACOB Di o

aplO <lB ly. * ( \u25a0' 'I

VEW FIRM NEW <\u25a0'"

Panic Prices.
FOSTER, DEVLING & WILStiN

IjAing punhrsed the exun ><

: ItowelT. Gillilat. 1 A Co., nod
\u25a0t panic pricosa large a--uiti.

NEW GOODS,
They are enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
: A large variety of*

1-ailies* Drfts Good*

] Great Bargain* in
Mtisluis and Calicoes,

Ready Made Clothing

Warranted 1" Suit

Our Cloths an<ktV- noT-

Canl be exr* Bed
! THEIR GROCERY DRPAKTMKN'T.
i Astonishesrvery onein af-orti, - 1 t and b'*
' price*.

' Sviup, Sugar. Tea. Coff'-e. t tnm ? i .
-icllie*. Domestic and For- . *. bruit-.

L"hee*> and pastries l kind*,
and every oth"f at tide be-

longing to the Grw - ry
Departnu-nt.

Thrg U'Ao/eWe at Phi!<t i< \ h
*#"" Farmer*. Mcehatn - avid 1

, look to your icteric*! One.! *.

a dollar in pocket. Then * !'. a'- ' ? i'l

w hat astonishingly low pro -
FoKSTER DEVLIN*. WliM

j Are telling their Dry C <od* .
trouble to show <.

Ifthey are not as rejr* n:-- !.

pay you for your tronhle. I 1 n;f. r :b
place.

BUILDING
a)*2Mf Allegheny NL, I'. '1

Fuss at Millht'iin
Quite a Sensation and IN.
has been caused at MHliu-i:

soon as it became known ihnt J. V v ?!

was just receiving anew si x k '

Spring Goods I ,
AT OLD PRI( i s.

which ho purchased lat- v.. 11

Gold was down and r i i
fallen. His stock ci insist - ol"

Fine Dress Goods-
Drv GoOils.

Groceries
I SUGARS, MOLASSES, if:

CHEAPER TH.iX EYLIi.

MUSLINS, CALICO! \

AT OLD i'IUUI s

Ygt-The public are came- v inv !

call at SniHik'* store in M ilhciu. and
tisfv tlioniselves that

He Offers Greater llnr£a!ii*
and Mellw <*KHIM( hotaper tlnin

ELSE W II E 11 K.
Hissi-x k i alway* ftill ami \u25a0 m ? -

and selactod With care, and keep, nothing
lhal is calculated to deceive. No purcha-
ser leave* SiKH*k's Store with >u: having
the full worth of hi* money N. fi

arc ordered every few day* uml wlicuevt iwanted. The htgllest prices paid t> ' all
kinds of country produce. Call and -cc

Snook never surrenders. marll.v

\u25b2 LECTTRK"
Mr TO YOCNG MEN,

j Just ISibttshat, in n Srrjfti Knrrlope
Price air rrnt*. '

ALai-tUoxTBKNa I uk.TKKATMKVt

ami RADICAL t ure of Spcnuat*>rrho
Seminal Weakness' Involuntary En
?Inn*, Sexual Deb'Uty, ami Imped .id
to Marriage generally ; Nervou-m . i

]sumption. Epilepsy, and lit-; Menutl H'"l

Ppyaical Ineaivacilv, resulting from Self.
'Abuse, Ac.?Bv ROBERT .1. CULVER
WELL, M. iX, Author ol tin 'Greer

' Book," *Sse. ? x
' Tlin world-ronownetl Author, in this nd-
' mirnhh- Lecture, clearly pruvc- from his

\u25a0 own experience that the nwftil con -
* quenc-o* ol Sqjf Abuse may he ettectually

removed without uiedicieus, and wuhi :
' dangerous surgical operation*, bough*.-, in-

struments, rings, orcortliaJs, pointing out n
mode of cure at once certain and effectual

I by which every sufferer, no matter \ hat hi
\u25a0 condition may ha, may cure himself eh, HJ>

' ly, privately, and radically.' ITU LEC-
TURE WILL PROVE A BOON To
THOUSANDS AND THOI

1 Sent, under seiil, in a plain env q .
?any address, poatpakl '<>n ni . f
jceiiU, or two post stampe

Also, Dr. Culvertwell - :. ??

1 Guide," price 26 cents. .......

Address tha Publishers,
QHAS. J. C. K-L17.N1-: & C

137 Bowery. Now Ycqk, u, ,
I ,' , bopiiy

IIft*MSIT. IKI*MIIOT.'N

COMPOUND FLUID

Ex.tro ct Catawba

tfI

GRAPE PILLS.
t' ;

j. ( .'fi j
-.1 i Fluid Edrmt Jiku

j'i b .ib end Fluid I~rtrart ( >it<ncba
drape Jttirr.

For liver oimiiltioUi, jaundice, bilioui
4 aflrci; 1.4, mclc <>i nervoo* headache,

to litem i, etc. Purely vegetable,
eoatttintng o meicury, mineral* or
delete imm drugs.

II
Tti' Pill* an- the most dcHgbtfuilv

ph. i pi) i v .re, i up* iwodinpaiastor oil,
? i .su,, etc. Tbeivrv wAliiaji

1 tiltr' nv* -jHablo i ? me stomach. They
igive i lit-, ( ur neither nann# i*rgriowg

tu . 'j t i nr.- y-lupused <f the finest
t<i-' fedients, Afu/ tow day*'n*e of thorn,

in uf the entire >lm
.a! j pi., i a appear uiimculou to the
*< <fc i ,U iTVpnii, fc Pettier aroiug f'lrt#

? , r d 1! T HrimUid*#
I I 1. \u25a0: ft Catawba Grape
I'tll. r< itol >'J. ifwlWd, from th hctlblt
.u,w i.,t ; l'iii da Ifi dWolvc, but pn*
through it-'- stomach without dttoolving,
aunt , ii< t nt pi duw the derlt&A et* j
net Tlx- Catawba Grape Pill#, Wtaa'
pi- -..ant i<i tau aiid odor, do not nee##*) j

, tiite ilifirI- >ng - igat- -ratad. Price fifty)
.'Kt i-r be*- \u25a0 J

E
LdNKY T HELMBOLJJH

\u25a0I atcu3i<.v <>.:. i axtnuTaareMinciit
j mxi Uxtra-i

, Will rwii' 11,. e*f unata from thaw/Mam!
t, byt ' ] v,*r N e, f lij^n,'

.Sc.fr i... \u25a0 JU'-K*. Sue* Mouth, ftoraj
\u25a0 Li ..a l. eh*, Haiti

Ks i i> ii.tijj,Jntiii the Ktf,
a ins v. |l in , turner*, cancerou* affee-!

It i,-wi H '.anduiar twelliag*.'
... . ~Hi- t is, s.iter, humors of all

, chronic rhou tarn ?, dy*p psi*. iwt |
ali <i that have Una <'4stn. twl la

L , |
%

* ;? i :<-*4ff for the abotaj
li.jtitt!em , !t> i. tod-purifyi&a j-ropar-j

. .ill., i :.:iali

. i:\u25a0 i iiij. it the complexion a

, u.r hiaithy color and rectum the patient]
~ e t..u , i bt-iiiib and purity. Fur puri-l

:g th ! . .4, ti suut .tig all rl.maii con-
.'iil j, d . at :,jr fromtbi an inc.:
iMtre eta. "fthe blot 4, atid the n)jr rtlie <

- ai.: if ' '.'lal j.(.iiv.n rcutedv lur the
oie ui pHiU* and t-s liryr ot thi booea,

uU i fsuioa pf the threat and leg. biutcha*.
<* , tb> . . erycapi a* and t.H

dy erup::-' '# of tt>" .kin, and Imttiufy-
inir !???!.:'?, a? a sl,fiO per bottle.

M
V T. HKLMJHOLD

\u25a0"3 Xi'.Mltl'

F: ;i ; .id Buetm,
tk Dit'Kina

+ dtabetm to which I
>oji of tin- n.it 01,

.:sii.ua of the kid-!
Kidney, ai d blad-

ic,. . d:-r*'"iof the proa-.
bladder, <yUulu.

.it, and iiiLv.ni*or

?j ,hni -tf, t, as id for ittfeebied and
e usu... io ef t>oib aexec, attend-!

d ytapu.u.t: iu.lipuai-j
. j. :jKnrrr, I luofmetn-'

y. .i.t \u25a0 thing, weak servaa,
Tetobiiec, horror of oiteaae. vakdelMU, |
lit, ; . I v .on, |.am iti the back, but
liaiiti, fiu>)tUig i bodyr, d'tiei# of the
\u25a0Ki ~. uptiuu.:th< face, pallid counte-
jsoiM i-. o,irer al la- .tude of the snuacuhw;

y t> m, etc. j
' I' m ! by pet>on from the agtx of figh-l

teen to taenty-fiee, and from thirty.lre
..tilti l.i hi it:- dtcline t* change of
hf. ? + . at or labor paiß; bed-
aetting iu children.

II
Holnih ? ? airti: hucbu U litureticand

blood-purify he. and cure* all dteat*.
i fdwaiputiou. and ei-l

< - <? aiii itnprudi nee* in Ufa, iiupuritiac
| ihi- ! is ei-nsding copaiba in

.if,* for tela , ii i*ued, and ayphili-.
lie nft-etii-f. in tin- ? dlcea*c u-i-d n con-
iicrtkdi with Hdabitd'iNH waab.

I VUIKS
In many afiectien* i-eculiar to ladle*, the

? ;nailed by any other:
nam .v in i or retention, inS
regul/iity, painfu.it' or auppr?loß of

,tv i tin st"!.*, ulccmt-al or chir-
? ucorrbra or ah itew,!

\i for alii uiplaint-incident to

she MI. n hi'Uti r at - tig from indorretioa
r habiU of di; tpab.-O. It It prescribed

, \-i ~! tby the iii.i*totnincibv*iciaa
n;d nsidatvc* for la-frebled auo delicate

; .isTsi r ~| both exe* and all age*

attr dud itb any cf the abovedUeacet or
' tynytemi s \u25a0

0
il T 1 i i.Mi:o!.l'S KXTBAIT Bl*-

("H* ' ?-I.' -EASES ARISING j
i <i JMl* rDBXCKS, HAB.

11 \,f M !PATIO*, ETC.,
'.is nil tii ttiecxpintc. liulcor

tso incowver-k nee, and
, f. ll -*a frequant desire,

h. i thereby re-
Prevcnting ?ndCu-j

r .tart aft ho urctbt*. ally ii:g pain
fi i'sm.-ttt a, ?f- '-quc&t infth claw oT

dejS 'filingall poieotioa* roat-

H u nd* who have been the victim# of
: )>< . : : j i r- n and uho haTe paid

, ,iina>! -ti ine. na*e :

nid v bat'' ' <' deceived, and that
the ate of "powerftd.

r.nge: been dried up in thi yrtt.

1 ? ait out in n- \u25a0"v aggravated farm, and

'"est 111 n"!.r>'s EXTRACT BU-
CK i : r ::'l affi-i: ? -uf and diseases of the
-s riti . in .v her existing in male

i . f i. v isa! vorcau*coriginating,
jane at-- r o'bvw long U!itiing. Price,

d dli<r and fifty rob per bottle.

L
? rNRYT.HEI n.OLDSIMPROVED

1.. E WASH
\u25a0>.rj u J at a faro wash, and

: > ; only spcciCc rensedy in
(ii i f cuiancoa afTet tion. It

-iipb s. n-.-t-. >corbn-
*

uM of it a cujaneoo#
t. i . \u25a0 - It red DOM nut] incipi-

i : i rsi h. moth patcbm,
r n, ft**-", bit* *. and all

l h.,. .dves or ointments are
!: t,*r< in to ? *:!of puritv

\u25a0 .1 iirct f.iatinucd heal-
.. u ,in ue of it vet wily on
, , -recableoUxartieN, and

v iv* it-, \u25a0 \u25a0.'!' i ?. ? to much vugbt aod
: [. lUc h v< vcr valuable at a

choffin *kin, H. T.
II i 1. ! Wash has long tuitaiowd

to umbounded patrun-
ji -- qualities which render

of thi a Miperla-
-1 live nl cngci d character, c> uibining
i si. in cii -*nl ! rtnula thow' prominent

v.qi; -iii - tcty aud etTicacy?thrinvaria-
jVie accompuimealt of it* ute ?at M

-? rvalivc stud rcf: \u25a0 hei of the coiuplatkm.
: It 1* an excellent lotion fur disease* ufa
. tvjiliililicnature, nnd at an injection fr

t tfi-ia-( iiftbe urit.ary organs,ariting front
hnhitt '( dissipation, used in connection

i (ith the Extract- ISuchti.Sar-aparilla,and
I Cutawbn Wratm I'til*, in audi diaeaset an

r i .mmen< i ci, e moot bosurpatMvl. f rice,
i- one dollar per boitla.

U
Fu|l and explicit directlpnt accompany

th' nudi'mt'-.
Evidence of th m-vt reiqiontible and re-

f liable character furnitbed on applicatmn,
with humlrt ds oi thousands of living yrit-
ne- i-.and upward of 80,OK unjolscited
cerllt ? si'es s.nd recommendatory letter#,

- manv .o v hi. h are from the highest aawf-
:ci inehiding eminent I'hysiciun-,Clergy-

in n, Sim i -teen, etc. The proprietor fiu
' never titorlnd to I heir pablioation in the
11 ' uew-p,|-rs; he does not do thi# from iht

taettliat hi# article# rank n Standard Pre
|,tin, coiis, and do not need tu be propped

*? up by icrt.iieaU--.

a UENKY T HEI.MBOLIVS GEXUINI
PKEJ'A RATIONS.

,'li Delivered to any address. Secure fronr
k Iobserv .tion.
~! Kstabl. "icd uj.wards of twenty year#

j.i ,v ub Drueu 'j everywhere. Addrys:
, 1 i! mi. i. ation, in confidence t<

11EN KY T. HLI.MUOEI>, Druggist anc

t' D > : 11. T. HELMBODDc
i>rua nnu-fisuvii-i ol Warehouse, Ho. o'>
Uri; dviiy. X' lurk, or to 11. T. lIKLM
lit-Ll- S il'edfcal Depot, 101 South Tbn.l

. i' . . in, Pa. ?

lie wan of Ask fo.
s | ilenry T. HoJmbuld's! Take no other

, A MEAT MfKftM.BNNVCIIf
j Dr. ffAOtB'S O SHnroatOTA

VINEGAR BITTERS |*
|"fi Handred# of Thoomnd* gjf.

|IS Iff

1 1|| WHAT ARE JH f v -

S 111 TWT ABS OT A Ttt* f||
' II FANCY DRINK, Ir MM,of PHf Uam. Wkhkl*. IWf **??

mmd IfSM i4Mr#tMMnt,i|MMmo
tu# to pIMMItM) IMIC. ttllM? TowWa,? **

Aygut*w
,.**"Awwnw," *., m> MM the Upytcr >? I#
WraafeaoMM and rta.hwtwwatrM IMMW.MII

f | ow llwgait*, KaoM Md Hat* at tauter eta.. ?

' tram nil Atewhvlia Ml*tl*aw. therara U#
, UMKJTR IMMV PT'M IPIKK WAG A LILT
toitliu r|g( IPL.B* perfect IKwtWar ut

( unjeww at m trwan. cairytag eg ait pMwt
| i tsaliar awl rwiertag tba tluMto a boalUtr caaeitt#:*.

go pwai tarn tak* thaaa (Ntun aaaeroigt m li#> -
, Ua and raaata ieag as v11

?1M Vfllba gives teran lacmriMi rea . tirevMfi
th* howaa aw set daMiwya* bjr Mwni i ila> m

, gnr awn.andiha raslergaaawaauxt btyaadCw
(tt-uu or wtuku ,

Vat laga?aiitwrr and Clraak Bknwra
flam asd (IMI, Uyawraaia. at ladle MMIML,
llilloa*.Krauilsal aa4 latvraUtleei Pa*tw
Olaansaa wfthe Blaad, User, HMatfK and

. MiaAw#r. them BUtavw faav* haaa i-o*iweaao *

M liacii Malawi ui caoaad bf VMntl
BtaaA. whwh W gaanaHy faoAaaaW h]r damngmi-. A
iBMu Dtgrnwlva Ovgaas.
TirMrKmiA OK ibdicbbtiom. *<

ache.PaisiathaehewlAm, Caaghi,Ttgtijaiyf Q
OWN, Ptoisaai, hoar graattttaaa of u*a kowf
BW laau la Iha MoMh. Bitieai AtUcn, r*i>..s *

at th< tlaart. lataMiaailoe at Iha Laagi. fwa la a a
rsgtaea f Mt* Kidaerys. uia tssaawd othw jntr: I
nap iwaa. aw iha agsanaga at Dfapepm.
rMjiitgmtith*Sumach aad arnee'.#!* ? ?

p:d itvar tad haweia. wtdrh rawdcrthacKf t
ctaescyta rlwrlai UteMaodo# aniai.<-m.u. ( t
to jtartiag anr UUa#d rlga. to iha wise. e t na:

POU aKtt* lit-£AaK,i - t
liara.B!<.uhca.geM,t"Ußt.lt.> vli ...;ciu .
toaclw.hcaM-llaad 1 cit. 1 r ?,g.-j. .

eia*. Itch, ieaHh. Imcotorusc.- .tf iha tils, fit a
MitlMuatfmUh.tf vtitiTK. ,

are nu-wny dug a# sad umu ava: tuayi-tct- 5... a
etion tuaa hy the aae of owae Oman owe U-uic .

?arx cmm win aoatueeth* neat iciAaia(.ei it r ,

nnliii

iciriin
UM Vltiaaad Bleed *\u2666.!.' -pas r.d i a

tog&rtUMhaivnac u>roah the tlds t3ptoft*a,KfW
uowa or harm; daaaac M aiwa raafihdtf ahMndbfi
aad alacgt* ia ttt *\u25a0!**: dtcaaw uv. to*It la (at
mad r<a>r loc. oc* willmil jmn v*u. Kmp tto Moat
pan aad the health elite w£..UA:

W*. TAP*aed attar WOBJIs. ivrtoagla am
tj.ua. ct aa mahjr twwsaad*.. are rSuet salty toairof
ad aad resorad. for ftUl toocttoaa. road careftt r

: the ctrealar ammat each beta*. pkMhto ts tar law
guigee?Baftwh.Garman. tnifbate htMtoh.
J. WAUtCS. rreptttter. B McBOXAUD*?

PmgsMM aad t*a A#*t.t. has rnattma. <

aad H*ut4Ctoiw<ttaM.Xe* Vr-

arSOLO BT ALLt>Sit-UthT ASt) HAAUCBd.

Grover <fe BakeTß

' /

HIGHEST PKEMIFM

6EWJXO MACHIA' E&.
The following met- aelected from thoe.

? and# ofteatiinoniai* at liuiilar character t

f axprcwaisg the reasoni for he prvfa-v . ?

for the GnovenA Bakkb Maciro* # ov g
. all other*.

???"Ililte the Gtwrr A B or W #

chine, in the first place, because, if I h i
any other, 1 should still want * Grocer B

I Baker; and, baring a Grover fit Baker, <fi
answer* the mm* t>urpo*< of all the mt
It doe* a greater variety ofwork and it *

? earner to team thru any other."?Mr*. J,
i C. Croty i Jenny Jane.)

? ? ? "Ihare bad several rears' exnerl
ence with Grwvtfr A Bx-r Mac bin A
which has riven me great mt- litcfioß. I
think the Grovrr A Raker M*< bii eie mot#
easily managed, aad le**liable to get <#

\u25a0?f order. 1 prefer the Gruvrr A Bah em
1 decidedly.' -~[3ir#. Dr. WU*, Xt
York.}

??? "1 have had ooe ia my 'amiljr fag

. *ome two year*; ant from a hat 1 know #

i it# working*, and from the testimony m
many ofmy friend* h- use the same, t

I j can hardly see how anytbingcouid W moi#
- cmplete urgive better tatkfacliAa,''?M A,

' [Otttfll Grant}
I #?*??! believe it to be the beet, all thi.*;

\u25a0 considered, of any that I have known It
ivery simple and easily learned; the mW
ingfrom the ordinary spools is a grest lb
vantage; the stitch is entirely rcUiblr; I
doe# ornamental work beautifully : itiirfi
liable to got oat of order,*'?Mrs. A. L
Spoone# fifi Bound Street, Brooklyn.

The Grover and.Baker Sow it,:. Ma #

Company rnanufsejurv both th*- E t

" Stitch and Lock Stitch Mxvbiitn,and *r

1 the public a chciee of the be-t machint of
both kind#, at their e*tab -hmenu in U

' the large citie*. and through agrntiei i|i
\u25a0 nearly alt town* throughout the conntrw

' Price Li-t*and sample* of sea ing m i 4
1 Pitches furnished 'ti app! < a l*©*\u25a0*

? ARakerS. X. Co., Philadelphia, or P
P. Greene Phillipshurg .For sale AtA

' H. William*aCo s Furniture Store fcill-
-1 fonte.

A* A TINE'S

' Hair Restorative
Contain# no LAC 6ULPHI I So

SUGAR OF LEAD?> ? . &-

> AR(iE -No NITKATEOi L
VEU, and is entirely free In > ? he
Poisonous and Heaitb-ddm; Bg

l; Dmgs used in other Hnir Pre} t%-

tions.
; and clear as crystal, it *IE

1 not noil tl> finest fabric-perleetiy S. rt '

" CLEAN and EFFICIENT- ?u.-u. aa-
r| turn* LONG SOCGUT FOR A aj>

FOUND AT LAST!
K It restore# and prevent# Ihe Hair aga

1 becoming Gray, impart# a soft, glossy oat-

"jpearanee, remove# Dmidruff, i cool ape
"

refreshing to the head, check# the i Ipir
u

from falling off, and restore# it to a
" extent when prematurely lost, pre . *\u25a0*
"".Headache#, cure# all Humor#, cutar wu*

".eruptions, and unnatural Heat.
1 DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Groton Jca tion. Ma##. Prepared only*by FIIOC XK

BROTHERS. Gloucester, km. Tha
5' Genuine is put up in a panel bottle, uM#

expressly forit, with the nauieof thear Iclw
blown in the glass. Ask your;Dnjggi. iftc
Nature* Hair Restorative, and tags go

?x For #ale by Wni. Wolf and J. B. iid
, CenMv Hall '?-Hjunly

?TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permai ant*

d lycurod of that dread disease. Const Pp-t
*' tion bv a simple remedy, i# anxici.g tarr "' make known to hi# f- How sufferers th#

r *i me ins ofvure. To all who desire il, htt
,s will send a copy of the nr- scriptn-n aaed
ie (free of charge 1, with tlie
l®lprep*ring and using the same, which jpef
s , will find a sure Curt For Consum*

1 Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
Parties wishing the prescription Viß

please address Rev. ip\lARB A.
V WILSON, 106 South Second S met,

Williainsbnrgh, N. Y. de \u25a0$ Iff
tn ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A GENTLEMAN whosuffvrt-d for .Marfi
s. J\_ fr< >m Nervous Debility Prem durf
?s Decay, and all the effects of youthft I in*
to' discretion, will, for the sake of Mtf! wlnP
id liuinaiiity,sei)*l free to all who ne< 11-'?

jrecipe suid direction tor tanking th? ®t ia
S remedy by which he was cure i. 1 area
M wishing to profit by ibe adveri. . eg-

I-jperience ctt" do so by addro- vi.ltiu rhd
h confidence, JOHNG. OGDEN, - #

[Cedar Street, New g '

?! "OOCIMT
-

DUXI.KtIY - j'
;ilr MM*** mwin - |

The engineers ire now through the
: mountain s and at work this side the
Forks, locating the railroad. The tun*

I nel at Paddy's mountain will be 325

I feet iu length, and the tunnel at Hea-
ver Dam some 230 feet long.

A conference committees appoin-
ted by the Snowahoe and the L. t\ A
S, Kft. companies, will be held next

, week, relative to the point of iatento>
. lion of these two railroads.
| On Tuesday Mr. Hill hud the following j
jhill passed in the senate:

Sectioa t That it shall he lawful tor the j
] Lowisburg Centre and Bprucd Oreek rail- j
road company to create issue and dispose j
of(Won lime to time on such terms ami con- ,

< ditions as to the board of director* may j
j seem proper bonds for any amount not ex-
oeediug three millions of dollars payable '

! at such period or periods of time as they j
. may appoint with coupon# alUchedorothvf- j

; wise bearing interest at a rate not exceed- !

i ing seven per centum per annum payable |
i semi-annually with or without provision )
> for the payment by the company ofany or j<

' all taxes on the principal or interest thereof.
and to secure the said bonds by one or more ,
mortgage* of the whole or any portion of
the said railroad est tie real and personal.*
corporate rights atid franchises acquired
and that may hereaf er be acquired by said I
company iVorided That no bond shall ;
issue for a less deno nination than one hua- ' (
dred dollars <

j Section 2 That any mortgage or mort-

I gages executed and Uilivered under au*

'Ihority ot this act being recorded in the ot-

tii-e for recording in the counties of Union

and Centra shall thereupon be a lien on the
property mortgaged wherever situated as
ftillyand effectually as if it had been re-

corded in each of the tsverwl counties in

which the morgsged premise* or any part

thereof are or may be situated.
Section 4 That it shall be lawful for the

president and directors of said railroad
Company to increase the camtal stock ot

said company from time to time to such an

amount a> may be deemed expedient m t
exceeding sixty thousand share- of the par
value offffky dollars

Section 4 That the majority of the di-
recioi* of said couip ,ny ,-h ,11 constitute a
quorum for the trau-action ot business.

Scc.iou 5 allow - the extension >\u25a0! the road
to Danvil.e.

Tlie iuu-icalconventionheld here, during

last week. unde the direction of Prof.
Curns, was a success throughout, both
ffnancially and artistically. The class rea-

ped praises fom til who were present as
listeners, and well did it deserve it, for we
doubt whether any convention ever befo e

held in this county, gave better satisfaction
in discoursing soul-stirring music. Prot.

Cum* was assisted by Miss Joanna Ettin-

gpr, of Aaronsburg, as organist,Jwho upon
this occasion established tor herself a repu-

tation asan accomplished instrumental and

vocal j>rformer. The concert on Friday
uight was attended by a crowded house,

many having come quite a distance, and
left, feeling they had partaken of a rich

musical feast, and favorably impressed
with Pr.-f. Curns as a successful teacher of

music.

COLD. ?L#t Monday morning, 6lh
we had the coldest snap of the season ?

the thermometor standing 8 degrees
below freezing.


